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In the spring of 1968, a publication entitled Hunger, USA, was 
released. This publication documented the plight of millions of Ameri-
cans who had incomes which were inadequate to supply the basic necessi-
ties of life and the inadequacy of government food and assistance 
programs to remedy the situation (Citizen's Board of Inquiry Into Hunger 
and Malnutrition, 1968). The release of this report stimulated other 
investigations into the nutritional quality of Americans' diets, all of 
which indicated that many persons, because of lack of knowledge and 
their economic situations, needed help. Other research has supported 
the belief that diet was an important factor in the physical and mental 
functioning of individuals ;(Mayer, 197 5). 
Early in November, 1968, the Federal Extension Service announced 
that $10 million of Federal funds had been made available to expand 
Extension Home Economics education programs with low-income families 
with a primary emphasis on foods and nutrition (Food for us All, 1969). 
Basically, the funds were to be used by County Cooperative Extension 
Services to employ "Nutrition Program Aides" who were to be trained to 
help low-income families improve the nutritional quality and adequacy 
of their diets through education. The program aides were to be hired 
from the low-income areas and were to be persons who had an understand-
ing of the problems that low-income families face. The program aides 
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also must have the ability to work with and have empathy for the poor 
in their indigenous areas. It was understood that, although the ulti-
mate goal of the effort was to improve nutritional adequacy, other 
aspects of family living must also be considered. Sometimes other 
needs must be met and problems solved before the client homemaker would 
be able to concentrate on the food needs of the family. 
Homemakers were to be enrolled by the aides and involved in learn-
ing experiences designed to increase the homemakers' knowledge of nutri-
tion, as well as their dietary levels. These learning experiences would 
be based on the homemaker's interest, ability, and assessed dietary 
needs. 
The Cooperative Extension Service implemented its nutrition educa-
tion program in a number of counties in each of the 50 states in the 
United Sta~es beginning in January, 1969. Each state received its share 
of the money in proportion to the number of low-income families within 
the state. Nationally, the program was to become known as the "Expanded 
Food and Nutrition Educati~n Program" (Science and Education Adminis-
tration ••. Extension, 1979). 
Oklahoma began its Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program 
(EFNEP) in January, 1969, with 11 counties piloting the program (Man-
ning, 1978), At the present time, 75 Nutrition Program Aides in 10 
counties are teaching an average of 1789 families and 574 youth each 
month (Corey, 1983). 
Significance of the Study 
Since January, 1969, 48,956 low-income families and 121,681 low-
income youth in Oklahoma have gained knowledge and skills needed to 
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select a good diet at low cost. Data showed that a larger percentage 
of homemakers eat more adequate diets after instruction from program 
aides than they did before enrolling in the EFNEP program (Corey, 1983). 
According to a 1976 report from the Oklahoma State University 
Cooperative Extension Service, only 11 percent of the homemakers reached 
by the EFNEP program had eaten what was considered a minimum adequate 
diet before instruction. After six months, the number increased to 17 
percent. After one year of participation in the EFNEP program, the 
percentage of adequate diets increased to 23 percent, and at the end of 
two years' exposure to the program, 38 percent of the homemakers 
enrolled had adequate diets (Better Diets for Oklahomans, 1976). 
There were sufficient data available that indicated the impact of 
the program aide in bringing about an improvement in nutrition atti-
tude, and behavior for the EFNEP homemaker during the period of time 
enrolled in the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program. How-
ever, very little data have been recorded that establish the long-term 
food behavior brought by tqe Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Pro-
gram after the homemaker had been progressed out of the program. A 
crucial unmet need in the continuing progress of nutrition education 
for low-income families in Oklahoma led to the purpose of this study, 
which was to determine the long-term effect of the Expanded Food and 
Nutrition Education Program on the adequacy of the diet of the home-
maker. 
Purpose and Objectives 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the nutritional ade-
quacy of the diets of homemakers who had progressed out of the EFNEP 
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program three or more years to determine the effectiveness of the EFNEP 
program in producing sustained dietary levels for homemakers. 
The following objectives guided this study: 
1. To determine the adequacy of the diets of a sample 
number of low-income homemakers who have progressed 
out of the EFNEP program for three or more years by 
evaluating a 24-hour dietary recall of each home-
maker on the basis of the Four Food Groups. 
2. To compare the dietary recall score taken for the 
homemaker before progressing out of the EFNEP program 
and dietary recall score taken three or more years 
later. 
3. To determine the association between the adequacy of 
the homemaker's diet and background characteristics, 
such as: 
a. income level 
b. educational background of the homemaker 
c. number of children in the home 
d. ethnic background of homemaker 
e. whether or not the family has a home garden 
4. To determine the sources of nutrition information 
used by the homemaker since progressing out of the 
EFNEP program. 
Hypotheses 
For this study the following null hypotheses were tested: 
H1 : There will be no significant association between 
adequacy of dietary intake and income level of the 
family. 
H2 : There will be no significant association between ade-
quacy of dietary intake and educational background 
of the homemaker. 
H3 : There will be no significant association between 
adequacy of dietary intake and number of children in 
the home. 
H4 : There will be no significant association between ade-
quacy of dietary intake and ethnic background of the 
homemaker. 
H5 : There will be no significant association between ade-
quacy of dietary intake and whether the family has a 
home garden. 
Assumptions 
The plan for this study was based on the following assumptions: 
1. Homemakers who have participated in the EFNEP program 
have a significantly better understanding of nutrition. 
2. Homemakers who have participated in the EFNEP pl:'ogram 
will be more aware of the importance of good eating 
habits for all family members. 
3. Homemakers who have participated in the EFNEP program 
will continue to seek out nutrition information that 
will improve their understanding of nutrition. 
4. The nutrition aides' technique of asking questions and 
recording information for the current 24-hour dietary 
recall was consistent with the method used on the 24-
hour dietary recall taken three or more years earlier. 
5. Questions asked on the special questionnaire were worded 
in such a manner that basic dietary habits of the 
family could be determined. 
6. Homemakers in the sample provided reliable answers 
to the questions involved on the 24-hour dietary recall 
and questionnaire as asked by the aide. 
Limitations 
The following limitations were acknowledged by the researcher: 
1. The 24-hour dietary recall used as the criterion for 
evaluating the dietary level of the sample homemakers 
in this study had definite limitations for evaluating 
the overall effec.tiveness of the EFNEP program. 
2. Study is limited to a randomly selected group of 
homemakers who were progressed out of the EFNEP program 
in 1978. 
3. Study is limited to EFNEP families in Choctaw County. 
4. Data collected are limited to information identified 
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by USDA for Expanded Food and Nutrition Education 
Program in the United States. 
Definition of Terms 
The following definitions are given in order to clarify specific 
meanings for this study: 
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Adequate Diet - A diet meeting at least two-thirds of the require-
ments of all nutrients as prescribed by the 1974 Recommended Dietary 
Allowance according to height, weight, sex, and age (National Academy 
of Sciences, 1974). For this study, it is also defined as meeting 
required number of servings for each of the Four Food Groups. 
Basic Four - A food plan constructed to meet nutrient needs, with 
the exception of calories, and is specifically adapted to common 
dietary practices of the .American population (Pike and Brown, 1975, 
p. 898). The basic four plan consists of two servings of meat, two 
servings of milk, four servings of fruits and vegetables, and four 
servings of breads and cereals. 
Benchmark Data - Data obtained just prior to the homemaker pro-
gressing out of the EFNEP program. 
Day 1 - Assigned code given to the dietary recall information 
obtained from the homemaker just prior to progressing out of the 
EFNEP program. 
Day 2 .- Assigned code given to the dietary recall information 
obtained from the homemaker three or more years after progressing out 
of the EFNEP program. 
Dietary Recall Score - A method of assimilating dietary recall 
information into a set of numerical scores (Munger and Jones, 1976). 
EFNEP - Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program funded by 
the United States Department of Agriculture. 
EFNEP Homemaker - "The person most responsible for meeting the 
food and nutrition needs of family members" (Wang and Ephross, 1970, 
p. 3) • 
Long-Term - A period of three or more years after a homemaker has 
progressed out of the EFNEP program. 
Low-Income Homemakers - Homemakers who have family income that 
falls below the poverty level established by Consumer Price Index and 
Community Service Administration Guidelines (Bosley, 1947). 
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Nutrition Education - The process by which beliefs, attitudes, 
environmental influences, and understanding about food lead to the prac-
tices that are scientifically sound, practical, and consistent with 
individual needs and available food resources (ADA, 1973, p. 429). 
Nutrition Program Aides - Individuals el"~ployed as paraprofes-
sionals with Cooperative Extension Service. They receive direction 
from professionals and are ~mployed to assist and/or extend the efforts 
of Extension program professionals through nutrition education pro-
grams (U. S. Department of Agriculture, Home Economics Bulletin No. 
100, 1976). 
Progressed Out - Those homemakers who were dropped from the EFNEP 
program because they had already received maximum benefit the program 
was able to offer, those who left voluntarily, and those whose family 
had moved away. 
Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA) - Nutrients essential for 
maintenance of good nutrition in a healthy, normally active person 
(National Academy of Sciences, 1974, p. 1). 
Twenty-four Hour Dietary Recall - Provides information about the 
different items of food and beverages consumed in a 24-hour period. 
Food and beverages can be categorized into the Basic Four Food Groups 
and expressed in terms of numbers of servings (Verma and Jones, 1973). 
USDA - United States Department of Agriculture. 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Introduction 
Although the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) has 
long been concerned with nutrition, the decision to enter a concen-
trated nutrition education program for low-income families through the 
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP) came about as a 
result of several studies. These studies supported the intense need 
for providing nutrition education to families in order to attempt to 
improve the state of hunger and poverty in the United States. 
Nutritional Status Surveys 
All the nutritional studies reviewed in this paper have shown def-
inite trends in the decline of adequate nutritional intake over the 
years, and the important need for nutrition education programs. Food 
habits and attitudes were factors in evaluating the nutritional status 
of individuals. Even though most Americans may have money to buy 
nutritionally adequate food, studies showed they were not doing so. 
Food consumption studies in this country extend back to the early 
days of the USDA. In 1894, Congress mandated USDA to undertake human 
nutrition investigations with results published in the 1899 Yearbook 
of Agriculture (Rizek, 1978). 
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Early studies were small-scale, intense investigations consisting 
of only a handful of respondents. Since the 1930s the USDA has con-
ducted six food consumption surveys on a national scale: 1935-36, 1942, 
1948, 1955, 1965-66, and 1977-78. In all six surveys, data were col-
lected on the food consumption of the household unit. In the 1965-66 
and 1977-78 surveys, data were also collected on food intake of indi-
viduals in the household (Rizek, 1978). 
USDA Food Consumption Survey, 1955-1965 
In 1955 and 1965, Food Consumption Surveys were designed to provide 
food recall information from a small sample representative of housekeep-
ing households in the United States. A household was considered "house-
keeping" if at least one person ate ten or more meals from home food 
supplies during the seven days preceding the interview. Food from all 
sources was considered, including purchased food, food from home gardens, 
food received as gifts, and federally donated food (Kelsay, 1969). 
The 1955-1965 surveys ~hawed that the diets of the families did not 
improve over the 10-year period. Rather, the diets declined in nutri-
tional level. For a diet to be rated "good," the dietary allowance of 
two-thirds or more of the RDA requirements for protein, calcium, iron, 
vitamin A, thiamin, riboflavin, and ascorbic acid (vitamin C) must be 
met. About 20 percent of the diets in 1965 were rated "poor" compared 
with 15 percent in 1955. Poor diets were those which included two-
thirds or less of the RDA for one or more nutrients. Over the 10-year 
period, meat was the only major food group where consumption increased. 
Consumption dropped in other food groups, including milk, vegetables, 
fruit, and bread. At the same time, the consumption of sugar and 
sweets increased. This shift in food habits meant that fewer people 
met the RDA for calcium, vitamin A, ascorbic acid, iron, thiamin, and 
riboflavin in 1965 than in 1955 (Kelsay, 1969). 
Kelsay (1969) reported: 
The adequacy of the diets in 1965 and how these diets 
were related to the economic factors of the families 
showed that 35 percent of the families in the lowest 
income groups (under $3,000) had diets rated "good," 
in contrast to 63 percent in the $10,000-and-over income 
group. In the high income groups, almost two out of 
every five families had diets that evidenced some 
nutritional deficiencies (p. 133). 
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The results of the 1965 survey documented that there was consider-
able lack of adequate dietary intake in the United States. This study 
further recommended that the United States Congress provide funds to 
develop nutrition education programs to assist in eradicating this 
problem (USDA, 1966). 
USDA Food Consumption Survey, 1977-1978 
The 1977-78 Nationwide Food Consumption Survey provided detailed 
information on the food consumption of households (at home) and the 
food intake of individuals (at home and away from home). The complete 
1977-78 Food Consumption Survey contains a nationwide survey, a bridg-
ing survey, and five supplemental surveys. In 48 states and the 
District of Columbia, 15,000 households representing approximately 
34,000 individuals, provided the population for the nationwide survey. 
Data for the "bridging" survey were collected by interviewing 1,500 
households by the 1965-66 Food Consumption Survey procedures. This 
permitted evaluation of differences between the 1965-66 and 1977-78 
surveys. Data for the five supplemental surveys were gathered by 
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interviewing (1) 1,200 households and all members in Alaska over a 
three-month period; (2) 1,200 households and all members in Hawaii over 
a three-month period; (3) 3,000 households and all members in Puerto 
Rico over a six-month period; (4) 5,000 households in 48 states and the 
District of Columbia where one or more members were 65 years old or 
older. Twenty-four hour dietary recalls were taken for all household 
members; and (5) 5,000 low-income households (Rizek, 1978). 
Survey results indicated a 10 percent decrease in caloric intake 
from 1965 to 1977 (Pao, 1980). Cronin (1980) attributed the decrease in 
caloric levels to a decrease in the use of milk and dairy products, 
breads and cereals, fats and oils, and most foods high in sugar. The 
decline in food energy was not coupled with a decline in the level of 
vitamins or iron; only the level of calcium in food used decreased. 
Therefore, the food used by families in 1977 had a higher nutrient 
density than that used in 1965. 
Several additional trends and patterns emerged from the 1977 data. 
In general, households at ~ifferent income levels in 1977 used foods 
that were similar in nutrient content and used quantities of the vari-
ous food groups that were more similar than in 1965. The lower levels 
of nutrients noted on previous surveys for low-income households were 
not apparent in the 1977 data (Cronin, 1980). 
Hegsted (1979) stated: 
The food supply in the United States is now exceeding 
complex, and becomes more so all the time. Knowledge 
of food composition lags behind our need. Inadequacies 
in data base exist because there is no sure way to compare 
what people eat to what they say they eat. Additional 
efforts are required to improve our methodology before 
we can expect major improvements in the nutritional level 
of food consumed in the United States (p. 1). 
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Ten-State Nutrition Survey, 1967 
In the fall of 1967, the Department of Health, Education and Wel-
fare undertook a survey of ten states to identify the prevalence, 
magnitude, and distribution of malnutrition in the United States. 
Results of this survey indicated that a significant proportion of the 
population surveyed was malnourished or was at high risk of developing 
nutrition problems. Findings of the Ten-State Nutrition Survey showed 
incidence of malnutrition in increasing order from white persons to 
Spanish Americans to blacks. Within each income group surveyed, nutri-
tional deficiencies were most of ten prevalent in the low-income areas 
of the population (Ten-State Nutrition Survey, 1972). 
Foods containing vitamin A and iron were often not selected. The 
lack of iron-rich foods in the diets of those surveyed contributed to 
the widespread problem of iron deficiency anemia that was exposed in all 
age groups. Dietary protein intake was well above adequate levels. 
Adolescents between 10 and 16 years of age had a higher incidence of 
inadequate nutrition status than did members of the other age groups 
studied. Elderly people (over 60) showed an increase in nutrient defic-
iencies that was not restricted to race or economic status. It 
appeared that poor choices of food and money mismanagement were respon-
sible for the inadequate diets among the elderly age group (Ten-State 
Nutrition Survey, 1972). 
High incidence of obesity and dental cavities were related to 
dietary intakes among all age groups participating in the study. Black 
females had a higher incidence of obesity than did white females, but 
white males were more likely to be obese than were black men. Overall, 
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women were more obese than men (Ten-State Nutrition Survey, 1972). 
Findings of this survey confirmed the strong need to design nutri-
tion education programs that would assist all segments of the popula-
tion, with special emphasis on the low-income segment, to gain new 
knowledge in nutrition and choice of foods (Ten-State Nutrition Survey, 
1972). 
White House Conference on Food, 
Nutrition, and Health, 1969 
When the first White House Conference on Food, Nutrition, and 
Health convened in December, 1969, there were essentially three major 
food programs in operation: the Food-Commodity Program, the Food 
Stamp Program, and the School Lunch Program. While all three of these 
food programs were providing a very valuable service, none of them 
included a concentrated nutrition education program as an objective 
(Mayes, 1970). 
The aim of the 1969 White House Conference was to evaluate the 
state of nutrition of the American people and to formulate the basis of 
a national policy. There were four principal areas of concern: food 
assistance for the poor, nutrition and health programs, the regulation 
of food production and supply, and nutrition education. Among the 4000 
delegates at the White House Conference, there were poor persons, stu-
dents, industrial and agriculture leaders, representatives from social 
and poverty organizations, food companies and consumer advocates, 
government officials including the President, academic and government 
nutritionists, and concerned citizens (Mayer, 1972). 
Panels representing every aspect of food and nutrition were formed 
at the conference. Almost every panel at the conference mentioned 
nutrition education in their recommendations. Section Four, Panel 3, 
Community Nutrition Teaching of the White House Conference expressed a 
deep concern for the need for nutrition education programs. The fol-
lowing recommendations were made by this committee: 
That nutrition education be carried out at all levels of 
education, government, industry, mass media, and family. 
The approaches may vary with income, age, education, and 
environmental conditions, but there will always be a need 
for nutrition. 
That if each individual in our society is going to effec-
tively implement his right to and need for proper food, 
then he must be given the opportunity to know enough 
about food and nutrition to choose for himself those 
foods that will supply his nutritional needs throughout 
life (Community Nutrition Teaching, 1970, p. 33). 
Effective Nutrition Education Programs 
Policy makers concerned about results of nutritional surveys and 
information presented at the White House Conference on Food, Nutrition 
and Health began to recognize need for nutrition education programs. 
One of the most dramatic and embarrassing socio-economic 
problems rediscovered in this country in recent years 
is that of malnutrition, even starvation in some 'for-
gotten' segments of the population. The rural poor, in 
particular, were found to be suffering from a variety 
of food and nutrition deficiencies, some of which were 
clearly preventable. Consequently, food stamp programs 
were initiated and improved, welfare reforms were insti-
tuted ·in selected localities, and new ways of reaching 
the rural poor with health education programs were 
explored (Wang, Green, and Ephross, 1972, p. 6). 
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Recognizing the need for effective nutrition programs was only the 
beginning. People are creatures of habit, and most of their habits are 
formed early in life. The nutrition educator usually entered the pie-
ture after many habits and attitudes were formed. Therefore, develop-
ing a nutritional policy for a nutrition education program that was 
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effective and at the same time appealed to the public was a major chal-
lenge to nutrition educators. 
White (1976, p. 54) stated, "In most cases adults generally pay 
more attention to nutrition information when they are frightened, threat-
ened by hypertension, diabetes, or have a need to undertake a diet to 
correct obesity." Adults, then, must be motivated to learn before they 
can be taught. 
Individuals, particularly adults, differed greatly in their readi-
ness to learn. USDA recently reported that almost one-third of the 
women surveyed did not want any more nutrition information (Walker and 
Hill, 1975). 
In the Pillsbury Baseline Study it was reported that in the majority 
of cases the mothers accepted the responsibility for their family's 
nutrition. Most of the mothers felt that they were doing a good job 
of feeding their families; however, less than 50 percent of the mothers 
could define a balanced diet (Bauman, 1974). 
White (1976) gives six reasons why nutrition education is important: 
Nutrition education will equip one to make judicious food 
choices for health and wellbeing. Good nutrition is 
vital to the achievement of one's genetic potentials. 
A good knowledge of nutrition is essential for the main-
tenance of health, especially when food habits tempor-
arily or permanently deteriorate--as in dieting, illness, 
old age and poverty, and when an educational base might 
fail, leading to 'faddish' experimentation. 
Food and nutrition education is necessary for saving money 
and avoiding waste. In essence, nutrition education 
relates scientific knowledge to the total strategy for 
survival. 
Nutrition education is a base for the evaluation of food 
and nutrition information, both good and bad. Nutrition 
education can be a great benefit to those in the lowest 
economic stratum. While not as important as financial 
resources, nutrition education can equip the person who 
finds himself economically deprived to make the most 
expeditious use of financial resources. 
Nutrition education is essential to reinforce or cor-
rect family teaching about food and nutrition (p. 54). 
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Careful examination of nutrition education in light of educational 
research can determine approaches which have the great potential for 
long-term application of nutrition knowledge. There needs to be con-
stant encouragement for continued nutrition research. 
In 1973, the Dairy Council of California developed a nutrition 
education program that included instructional materials for use in 
teaching a basic set of nutrition related skills to homemakers (Sullivan, 
1976). In 1976, the Dairy Council program was evaluated by testing 
several pilot counties in California. Sullivan (1976) concluded from 
the test in the pilot counties that there were two factors that contrib-
uted heavily to the success of the program: 
The use of systematic development procedures which involve 
tryouts and data-based revisions of the program objectives 
and highly favorable learner attitudes are attained. 
The design of the program so that it teaches the desired 
information about nutrients and nutrient sources must be 
in the context of practical skills that can be applied 
on an every day basis (p. 118). 
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program 
The Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP) was 
organized nationally through the Cooperatiue Extension Service of the 
land grant universities and funded by USDA beginning in 1968. The 
Cooperative Extension Service saw this new nutrition education program 
as an opportunity to provide leadership. It mobilized its network of 
rural and urban Extension workers in support of a national effort to 
reach low-income families with nutrition education (Wang, Green, and 
Ephross, 1972). 
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When the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program was launched 
nationally in 1969, it had as its major charge to help families living 
in poverty or near-poverty, especially those with young children, to 
acquire knowledge, skills, and changes in behavior to achieve adequate 
diets providing normal nutrition (Leidenfrost, 1975). 
Paraprofessionals 
The Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program uses paraprofes-
sionals called nutrition aides in a categorical approach to effect 
change in dietary practices (Wang and Emphross, 1977). Paraprofessionals 
working in the EFNEP program across the United States are making sizable 
contributions toward nutrition education of the poor. If the changes in 
food consumption and knowledge that were recorded in the first indepth 
study of the EFNEP program by USDA continues at a similar rate in the 
future, the program will constitute a major contribution toward break-
ing the poverty cycle and opening a new way of life for large numbers of 
low-income hard-to-reach families (Impact of the EFNEP Program on Low-
Income Families, USDA, 1972). 
A study of the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program in 
Maryland demonstrated that it was possible to recruit, train, and place 
paraprofessionals in the field, whose backgrounds in some cases are not 
extremely different from the homemakers served in the EFNEP program, 
and bring about substantial upgrading of nutritional intake of low-
income families (Wang and Emphross, 1971). 
Wang and Emphross (1971) further found that nutrition aides in the 
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EFNEP program demonstrated a good capacity to learn, benefit from train-
ing and supervision, and to establish relationships with homemakers who 
are generally considered hard-to-reach, and to work with them effec-
tively. 
Dietary Assessment 
Methods of evaluating dietary recall must be present in any nutri-
tion education program to determine effectively the impact of the pro-
gram on participants. The Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Pro-
gram, since its inception in 1968, has used the 24-hour dietary recall 
expressed in the four food groups to evaluate the diets of homemakers 
visited by paraprofessional nutrition aides. 
The 24-hour dietary recall as a dietary evaluation instrument has 
limited scope because of inherent problems in obtaining accurate 
dietary recall data and because the 24-hour dietary recall has been 
perceived more frequently as a teaching tool than as an evaluation 
mechanism (Bowering, Morrison, Lowenberg, and Tirado, 1976). 
The 24-hour food recall originated in the sphere of dietary 
research where the concern was with aggregate data for a 
corrnnunity of subpopulation. Even in the research sphere, 
the validity of resultant data is the subject of much con-
troversy. There is among experts, however, general agree-
ment that the technique is the best cost-to-benefit trade-
off among available methods for measuring food intake in 
noninstitutional settings (Munger and Jones, 1976, p. 21). 
It appears that the use of the 24-hour food recall provides para-
professional nutrition aides a fairly simple dietary assessment that 




Since 1894, when Congress mandated USDA to investigate the food 
consumption habits of the American people, studies have documented the 
lack of adequate dietary intake in this country. More recent studies 
have recognized that adequacy of diets was related to the economic fac-
tors of the families. These studies further pointed out the need for 
developing nutrition education programs that would assist all segments 
of the population, with special emphasis on the low-income segment, to 
gain new knowledge in nutrition and choices of food. 
In 1969, the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program was 
launched nationally by USDA through the Cooperative Extension Service. 
Paraprofessionals called nutrition aides were employed to help families 
living in poverty or near-poverty, especially those with small children, 
to acquire knowledge, skills, and changes in behavior to achieve ade-
quate diets. Since this time, nutrition aides have demonstrated a good 
capacity to learn, benefit from training and supervision, and to estab-
lish relationships with low-income homemakers, who are generally con-
sidered hard-to-reach, and to work with them effectively. There are few 
studies that identify adequacy of the diet of homemakers after they have 
progressed out of the EFNEP program • 
CHAPTER III 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
This study was designed to evaluate the nutritional adequacy of the 
diets of homemakers in Choctaw County, Oklahoma, who had progressed out 
of the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education program three or more years 
to determine the effectiveness of the EFNEP program in producing sus-
tained dietary levels for homemakers (see Appendix A). The study was a 
descriptive survey design with the dietary levels of homemakers being 
the dependent variable. 
Independent variables were responses on food behavior question-
naires obtained from the homemakers. A 24-Hour Dietary Recall was 
obtained from the homemakers who had progressed out of the EFNEP pro-
gram three or more years. _This dietary recall was compared to the last 
dietary recall completed just prior to the homemaker progressing out of 
the program. 
The Four Food Group Guide was used as a measure of an adequate 
diet for this study. The Four Food Groups contain limitations; these 
limitations were best described by Gussie and Jones (1972): 
The pattern of 2-2-4-4 servings from the Four Food Groups 
used as a dietary evaluation will measure the diet and 
not the individual's nutritional status. It does, however, 
indicate the strengths and weakness of the individual's 
eating habits and serves as an objective record against 
which changes in diets can be measured. It is assumed 
that changes in eating habits bring about changes in nutri-
tional status~ thus the emphasis on daily food intake (p. 19). 
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Background characteristics of the homemaker, including income 
level, education, number of children in the home, ethnic origin, and 
whether or not the family has a home garden were examined to determine 
if there is any association between these homemaker characteristics and 
24-hour dietary recall score. Sources of nutritional information used 
by the homemaker since progressing out of the EFNEP program were also 
examined. 
Population: 
The target population for the Expanded Food and Nutrition Educa-
tion Program in Choctaw County is the hard-to-reach rural low-income 
homemaker who is not motivated to seek educational help on his/her own. 
Special effort is made toward reaching homemakers with young children 
in the home, and who are responsible for planning and/or preparing the 
family's food. 
The population of this study included all homemakers in Choctaw 
County who had been partic~pants in the EFNEP program and had been pro-
gressed out of the program for three or more years. The majority of 
EFNEP homemakers making up the population of the program in Choctaw 
County were under 25 years of age. At the time of this study, 27 per-
cent of the EFNEP homemakers had less than an eighth grade education. 
Primarily, the EFNEP homemakers were from minority races: black, 
Indian, and Spanish American. The average EFNEP family in Choctaw 
County had 4.7 members and spent 35 percent of its income on food (see 
Appendix B). 
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Selection of the Sample 
A table of random numbers was used to select the sample for this 
study (Compton and Hall, 1972). The total of 50 homemakers made up the 
sample group. Due to the inability to reach a few homemakers, a mini-
mal refusal rate and inadequate benchmark records, it was necessary to 
reach into the pool of randomly selected substitutions to replace 
these homemakers. Homemakers identified from this method became the 
sample group for this study. 
Instrumentation 
Instruments for obtaining data in this study were developed in 
three parts: 
I. family record 
II. 24-hour Dietary Recall 
III. food behavior questionnaire 
The family record and 24-hour Dietary Recall that were used to 
establish benchmark information and to obtain information three or more 
years later were developed by USDA and are used to evaluate the effec-
tiveness of the EFNEP program nationally (see Appendices C and D). 
Since the 24-hour Dietary Recall used in this study established 
only dietary levels for the homemaker, a questionnaire was developed 
by the researcher to obtain information about food behaviors of the 
homemaker (see Appendix E). 
Questions included on the questionnaire were also designed to 
obtain information that could be used to determine if the homemaker 
continued to seek nutrition educational information since progressing 
out of the EFNEP program. In addition, a question was developed to 
obtain sources of the nutrition information. Questions were of three 
types: "yes" or "no,u multiple choice, and essay. In all cases, the 
questions were read to the homemaker by the nutrition aide who then 
checked the appropriate answer. 
On the 24-Hour Dietary Recall, the aides recorded food consumed 
by the homemaker over the past 24-hour period. The homemaker's diet 
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was rated "according to 2-2-4-4 two servings of meat and milk and four 
servings of bread/cereal and fruits/vegetables" (Science and Education 
Administration--Extension, 1979, p. 40). Based upon this information, 
the homemaker's diet was scored. The score is obtained from A Scoring 
Table for the 24-Hour Food Recall (Appendix F), which provides a quan-
tification of the 24 hour dietary recall. The scoring table was devel-
oped to assimilate dietary recall information into a set of "numerical 
scores ranging from 0-100 and descriptive of the reported diet" (Munger 
and Jones, 1976, p. 211). A score of 100 is based on two servings each 
of milk and milk products and meat or meat substitutes, and four serv-
ings each of fruits and vegetables and breads and cereals (Appendix G). 
Collection of Data 
The data obtained for the study were collected by the EFNEP Nutri-
tion Aides at two different time periods. (Permission was obtained 
from the Oklahoma State University Cooperative Extension Service and 
United States Department of Agriculture Extension Service for EFNEP 
Nutrition Aides to make home visits to obtain information for this 
study.) The benchmark data were obtained by the nutrition aide at 
the time the homemaker progressed out of the EFNEP program. These 
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data included a 24-hour dietary recall of all foods and beverages con-
sumed by the homemaker. Three or more years later, the nutrition aide 
personally interviewed the randomly selected sample of homemakers to 
obtain data which were used to determine long-term effect of the Expanded 
Food and Nutrition Education Program. 
Four of the five nutrition aides collecting the data were the orig-
inal aides who had collected the benchmark data. This factor provided 
a consistency in the way the questions were asked to obtain dietary 
informatio~. 
Prior to the collection period, the researcher met with each of 
the nutrition aides and explained the study and instruments that were 
used to collect data. The questions included on the questionnaire 
were discussed carefully in order that the nutrition aides would under-
stand the importance of each question and the need to elicit a response 
from the homemaker for each question. Data were collected during the 
summer of 1978. 
Analyses of the Data 
Responses from the homemakers were key coded in accordance with 
nutritive values outlined in House and Garden Bulletin No. 72 (USDA-
Science and Education, 1978), and recorded on 80-column computer data 
sheets. This information was key punched on computer cards. Fre-
quencies and percentages of responses were determined for each ques-
tion. Adequacy of food intake was obtained from information provided 
by the 24-hour dietary recall from each subject. 
The computer program which was used to analyze dietary intake 
was developed by the Food, Nutrition, and Institution Administration 
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Department, Oklahoma State University. Analysis of Variance and F-test 
statistical techniques were used to determine significance of the asso-
ciation between adequacy of food intake and selected variables. These 
variables were income level of homemaker, educational background of 
homemaker, number of children in the home, ethnic background of home-
maker, and wheter or not the family had a home garden. The .05 level 
of significance was established for this study. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the nutritional adequacy 
of the diets of homemakers who had progressed out of the EFNEP program 
three or more years to determine the effectiveness of the EFNEP program 
in producing sustained dietary levels for homemakers. Fifty homemakers 
participated in the study. 
Background of Participants 
The majority of homemakers in this study (70%) were under 40 
years of age. Only one homemaker was less than 20 years old. Those 
homemakers 50 years and older represented only 14 percent of the total 
(Appendix H). 
Income 
Monthly income of the homemakers was classified in five categories. 
The data showed that the majority of the homemakers (52%) had a monthly 
income of $333.00 or less. It is noteworthy to observe that nine (18%) 
of the homemakers had a monthly income of $167.00 or less (Appendix H). 
Education 
Twenty-eight (56%) of the homemakers in this study had a 9-12th 
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grade education compared to 44 percent of the homemakers having less 
than a 12th grade education. None of the homemakers had schooling past 
the 12th grade (Appendix H). 
Children in the Home 
Seventy-eight percent of the homemakers in this study had three or 
fewer children living in the home. Twenty-two percent had four or more 
children living in the home. All of the homemakers had at least one 
child living in the home at the time the benchmark was obtained. At the 
time of this study, three or more years later, six (12%) of the home-
makers did not have a child in the home. The highest number of child-
ren per homemaker reported was nine. There were two homemakers report-
ing that number of children (see Appendix H). 
Ethnic Origin 
The majority of homemakers (54%) in this study were white. Twenty-
six percent of the homemake~s were black, and the remaining 20 percent 
were Spanish-American and American Indian (Appendix H). 
Home Garden 
More than half (60%) of the homemakers in this study reported hav-
ing a home garden. Twenty homemakers (40%) did not have a home garden 
(Appendix H). 
Analyses of Data 
A diet was considered adequate if two-thirds of the Recommended 
Dietary Allowance(RDA) was met for all nutrients studied. Information 
for the 24-Hour Dietary Recalls obtained from the 50 homemakers showed 
that 90 percent of the homemakers maintained an adequate diet three or 
more years after progressing out of the EFNEP program (Appendix I). 
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By comparing the benchmark 24-hour dietary recall data (Day 1) and 
the 24-hdur dietary recall data three or more years later (Day 2) for 
each of the homemakers, it was possible to determine any changes in the 
number of servings for each of the Four Food Groups over a period of 
time (Appendix J). The data identified that 46 percent of the home-
makers decreased their number of milk servings by one or more; 36 per-
cent increased their milk servings by one or more; 18 percent showed no 
change in the number of milk servings consumed. Forty-eight percent of 
the homemakers showed a decrease in the number of meat servings consumed; 
30 percent showed an increase in the number of servings; and 22 per-
cent of the homemakers showed no change in the number of meat servings 
consumed. In the fruit and vegetable group, 52 percent of the homemakers 
increased the number of servings consumed; 38 percent decreased their 
servings; and 10 percent showed no change. In the bread and cereal 
group, 56 percent of the homemakers decreased their number of servings; 
34 percent increased their number of servings; and 10 percent showed no 
change. Results of dietary changes for homemakers are shown on Figures 
1, 2, 3 , and 4 • 
From these data it appeared that the adequacy of food intake, 
according to the Basic Four Food Groups, had been sustained after the 
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There is no significant association between adequacy of dietary 
intake and income level of the family. 
Nine homemakers in this study reported monthly incomes of $167.00 
or less. Seven (78%) of these homemakers had adequate diets. All 13 
homemakers (100%) having a monthly income of $418.00 and over had ade-
quate diets. The data in Table I show that as income level of the home-









ADEQUACY OF DIET ACCORDING TO FAMILY INCOME 
(N = 50) 
Dietary Intake 
Adequate Inadequate 
Number· Percent Number Percent 
7 78 2 22 
11 85 2 15 
4 100 0 0 
10 91 1 9 
over 13 100 0 0 
Total 45 5 
The analysis of variance statistical technique identified an F-
score of 1.73 for the meat group, 0.22 for the milk group, 0.63 for the 
fruit and vegetable group, and 0.42 for the bread and cereal group. 
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Even though the data in Table I show evidence that as the homemakers' 
income increased, the percentage of adequate diets also increased, none 
of the F-scores was significant at the .05 level. Hence, the null 
hypothesis was accepted. There was no significant association between 
adequacy of the diet according to the four food groups and income level 
of the family (Table II). 
TABLE II 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ADEQUACY OF BASIC FOUR FOOD 
GROUPS ACCORDING TO FAMILY INCOME 
(N = 50) 
Food Group DF Mean Square F-Score 
Meat 4 7.876 1. 73 
Milk 4 0.037 0.22 
Fruit and Vegetable 4 5.747 0.63 
Bread and Cereal 4 1.943 0.42 
Note: Probability = <.05 
Hypothesis 2 
There is no significant association between adequacy of dietary 
intake and educational background of the homemaker. 
Nineteen (86%) of the homemakers with an educational level of 9th 
grade and below had adequate diets. The majority of the homemakers 
(93%) having a 9-12th grade education had an adequate diet. 
The EFNEP program has been effecive as a method of reaching and 
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teaching homemakers having different educational backgrounds. However, 
it is interesting to note that in this study the higher the educational 
level of the homemaker, the lower the percentage of inadequate diets 
(Table III). 
TABLE III 
ADEQUACY OF DIET ACCORDING TO EDUCATIONAL 
BACKGROUND OF HOMEMAKER 
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While the data in Table III identified that dietary adequacy 
increased as educational levels increased, the F-scores obtained from 
the AOV statistical technique did not prove this association to be sig-
nificant at the .OS level. 
The results of the analysis of variance statistical technique pre-
sented in Table IV revealed that none of the F-scores were significant 
at the .05 level. Therefore the null hypothesis was accepted. There 
was no significant association between adequacy of the four food groups 
and educational level of the homemaker. 
TABLE IV 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ADEQUACY OF BASIC FOUR 
FOOD GROUPS ACCORDING TO EDUCATIONAL LEVEL 
OF HOMEMAKER 
(N = 50) 
Food Group DF Mean Square F-Score 
Meat 1 0.019 0.00 
Milk 1 2.639 1.65 
Fruit and Vegetable 1 2.496 0.28 
Bread and Cereal 1 1.203 0.27 
Note: Probability = <.05 
Hypothesis 3 
There is no significant association between adequacy of dietary 
intake and number of child·ren in the home. 
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In Table V, the data identified that there was no definite pattern 
in number of homemakers hav1ng adequate diets and the number of child-
ren in the home. All of the homemakers (100%) who did not have child-
ren in the home had adequate diets. Homemakers who had 1-3 children 
in the home showed a slight decrease in number of adequate diets. 
Eighty-five percent of this group had adequate diets. 
Dietary adequacy increased for those homemakers having four or more 
children in the home. All of these homemakers (100%) had adequate 
diets. 
TABLE V 
ADEQUACY OF DIET ACCORDING TO NUMBER OF 
CHILDREN IN THE HOME 
(N = 50) 
Dietari Intake 
Number of Adeguate Inadeguate 
Children Number Percent Number Percent 
0 6 100 0 0 
1 7 88 1 12 
2 8 80 2 20 
3 13 87 2 13 
4 4 100 0 0 
5 3 100 0 0 
6 1 100 0 0 
7 1 100 0 0 
9 2 100 0 0 
Total 45 4 
The analysis of variance statistical technique resulted in an F-
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score of 1.68 for the meat group; 2.69 for the milk group; 0.67 for the 
fruit and vegetable group; and 1.36 for the bread and cereal group. 
The F-score for the milk group indicated a significant association at 
the .05 level between number of servings from this group and the number 
of children in the home. As the number of children increased, the num-
ber of servings of milk reported on the homemakers' dietary recall also 
increased. F-scores for the meat, fruit and vegetable and bread and 
cereal groups showed no significance at the .05 level. Therefore we 
accept the null hypotheses for these three food groups. There was no 
significant association between adequacy of meat, fruit and vegetable 
and bread and cereal and the number of children in the home. A signifi-
cant association was identified at the .05 level between the milk group 
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and the number of children in the home. Hence, the null hypothesis was 
rejected for the milk group (see Table VI). 
TABLE VI 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ADEQUACY OF BASIC FOUR FOOD GROUPS 
ACCORDING TO NUMBER OF CHILDREN IN THE HOME 
(N = 50) 
Food Group DF Mean Square F-Score 
Meat 4 7.646 1.68 
Milk 4 3.837 2.69* 
Fruit and Vegetable 4 6.095 0.67 
Bread and Cereal 4 5.854 1.36 
Note: Probability = <.05 
*Significant at the .05 level 
HYPothesis 4 
There is no significant association between adequacy of dietary 
intake and ethnic background of the homemaker. 
The racial composition of the participants was 44.0 percent white, 
26.0 percent black, 18.0 percent American Indian, and .02 percent 
Spanish-American (Table VII). Distribution was approximately the same 
as the composition of the population of homemakers which was 46.0 per-
cent white, 37.0 percent black, 14.0 percent American Indian, and 3.0 
percent Spanish-American. 
In this study the majority of white homemakers (81%) had adequate 
diets. However, all of the minorities, black, American Indian, and 
Spanish-American homemakers had adequate diets. 
TABLE VII 
ADEQUACY OF DIET ACCORDING TO ETHNIC BACKGROUND 
OF HOMEMAKER 





























The analysis of variance statistical technique resulted in an F-
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score of 1.50 for the meat ·group, 2.50 for the milk group, 4.86 for the 
fruit and vegetable group, and 0.36 for the bread and cereal group. 
Attention is drawn to the F-scores for the milk and fruit and vegetable 
groups. These F-scores indicated a significant association between the 
number of servings from these two food groups and the ethnic background 
of the homemaker at the .05 level. Therefore the null hypotheses were 
rejected for the milk and fruit and vegetable groups. The remaining F-
scores were not significant at the .05 level. Hence the null hypothesis 
was accepted for the meat and bread and cereal groups. There was no 
significant association between the meat and bread and cereal groups, 
and the ethnic background of the homemaker (Table VIII). 
TABLE VIII 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ADEQUACY OF BASIC FOUR FOOD GROUPS 
ACCORDING TO ETHNIC BACKGROUND OF HOMEMAKER 
(N "" SO) 
Food Group DF Mean Square 
Meat 1 
Milk 1 
Fruit and Vegetable 1 
Bread and Cereal 1 
Note: Probability= <.05 











There is no significant association between adequacy of dietary 
intake and whether the family has a home garden. 
Minority groups are more likely to have a home garden than are 
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white groups, thus contributing to the significance of fruit and vege-
table servings and ethnic background of the homemaker. In addition, 
the larger size families found among minority groups could contribute 
to the increased number of servings from the milk group. 
All of the homemakers (100%) who had home gardens had adequate 
diets. Only 75 percent of the homemakers who did not have home gardens 
had adequate diets, indicating that having a home garden contributes 
to the dietary level of the homemaker (Table IX). 
Data for this study were collected during the growing season, and 
this may have contributed to the fact that a majority 60% of the home-
makers had home gardens. 
TABLE IX 
ADEQUACY OF DIET ACCORDING TO WHETHER HOMEMAKERS' FAMILY 






















While the data in Table IX indicated that the adequacy of the home-
makers' diet increased if they had a home garden, the statistical tech-
niques, analysis of variance results identified no significant associa-
tion at the .OS level. F-scores were l.SO for the meat goup, .07 for 
the milk group, .61 for the fruit and vegetable group, and .OS for the 
bread and cereal group. None of these F-scores were significant at 
the .OS level. Therefore the null hypotheses were accepted. There was 
no significant association between adequacy of the four food groups and 
whether the homemaker had a home garden (Table X). 
TABLE X 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ADEQUACY OF BASIC FOUR FOOD 
GROUPS ACCORDING TO WHETHER HOMEMAKER'S F.AJ.~ILY 
HAD A HOME GARDEN 
(N = 50) 
Food Group DF Mean Square F-Score 
Meat 1 7.157 1.50 
Milk 1 0.120 0.07 
Fruit and Vegetable 1 5.386 0.61 
Bread and Cereal 1 0.238 0.51 
Note: Probability = <.05 
Sources of Nutrition Information 
In order to gain greater knowledge about the food behavior of the 
homemakers who had progressed out of the EFNEP program, questions were 
included on the questionnaire to determine if the homemaker continued 
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to seek out nutrition information, how many sources of information were 
used, and what these sources were. 
The majority of homemakers (98%) continued to use one or more 
sources of nutrition information since progressing out of the EFNEP 
program (Figure 5). Twenty percent of these homemakers used three or 
more different sources of nutrition information. It is interesting to 
note that all of the homemakers using three or more sources of nutri-
tion information had adequate diets. 
Figure 6 shows the different sources of nutrition information 
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Even though no statistical analyses were employed to determine the 
significance of the association between the adequacy of dietary intake 
and the number of sources of nutrition information used by the home-
makers, it is evident from the data that those homemakers who used two 
or more sources of information tended to maintain an adequate diet to a 
greater extent than did those who used only one source of nutrition 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 
Discussion 
During the summer of 1978, data were obtained from 50 homemakers in 
Choctaw County who had progressed out of the EFNEP program. A Family 
Record, 24-Hour Dietary Recall and a Food Behavior Questionnaire were 
completed in order to evaluate the nutritional adequacy of the diet of 
homemakers who had progressed out of the EFNEP prgram three or more 
years, to determine the effectiveness of the EFNEP program in producing 
sustained dietary levels. 
Four of the five nutrition aides collecting the data were the orig-
inal aides who collected the benchmark data. This factor provided 
reliability of dietary information. 
Responses from the 50 homemakers were coded, key punched in the com-
puter, and frequencies and percentages were determined for each question. 
Analysis of variance and F-test statistical techniques were used to 
determine significance of the association between adequacy of dietary 
recall according to selected variables. The level of significance was 
set at the P = <.05 level of confidence. 
The majority of homemakers were under 40 years of age, had three 
or fewer children, a 9-12th grade education, monthly income of $333.00 
or less, and had a home garden. Most of the homemakers were white; the 
remainder were black, American Indian, and Spanish-American. 
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Summary of Findings 
Findings from this study showed that the majority of homemakers 
decreased their consumption of milk and bread and cereals, and increased 
their intake of fruits and vegetables. Almost one-half of the homemakers 
decreased their intake of meat; about one-third increased their intake 
of meat; and about one-fourth showed no change in m~at consumption. 
Adequacy of diet is defined by two-thirds or more of the RDA for 
protein, calcium, iron, vitamin A, thiamin, riboflavin, and vitamin C. 
Results of this study showed that the majority of homemakers (90%) 
successfully maintained their dietary levels. Thus it appeared from 
these data that adequacy of homemakers' diets, according to the Four 
Food Groups, have been sustained three or more years after the homemaker 
progressed out of the EFNEP program. 
Homemaker characteristics, including income, educational background, 
number of children in the home, ethnic background, and whether the family 
had a home garden were studied to determine the association between ade-
quacy of homemakers' diets and these characteristics. 
Even though frequencies and percentages indicated that as income 
level of homemakers increased, the percentage of adequate diets also 
increased; the F-scores indicated that there was no significant associa-
tion between adequacy of the four food groups and income level of the 
homemakers. 
Similar findings were found when adequacy of the homemakers' diets 
was compared to the homemakers' educational background. F-scores indi-
cated no significant association between adequacy of the four food 
groups and the educational level of the homemakers. 
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When the number of children in the home was analyzed according to 
adequacy of the homemaker's diet, the F-scores indicated that there was 
a significant association between the number of milk servings consumed 
by the homemaker and the number of children in the home. However, there 
was no siginificant association between the intake of meat, fruit and 
vegetable, breads and cereals and the number of children in the home. 
Ethnic background of the homemaker was significantly associated with 
the adequacy of the homemaker's diet at the .05 level. Minority groups 
consumed more milk and fruit and vegetables than did the whites. How-
ever, there was no significant association between ethnic background 
of the homemaker and the consumption of meat or breads and cereals. 
Data for this study showed that all of the homemakers (100%) having 
home gardens had adequate diets. However, there was no significant 
association at the .05 level between adequacy of the homemaker's diet 
and whether the family had a home garden. 
The majority of homemakers (98%) continued to seek out one or more 
sources of nutrition infor~ation since progressing out of the EFNEP 
program. The most frequently used source of nutrition information 
reported by the homemakers were EFNEP Nutrition Aides, magazines and/or 
books, physicians, Extension Home Economists, and friends and/or rela-
tives. The source least used by the homemakers for nutrition information 
was television. 
The majority of homemakers use the EFNEP Aide three or more years 
after progressing out of the EFNEP program. In the author's opinion, 
this is a positive evaluation of the aide and the EFNEP program. 
Conclusions 
Conclusions based on the findings of this study are: 
The EFNEP program was effective in maintaining adequacy 
of the homemaker's food intake three or more years 
after progressing out of the program. 
Adequacy of the homemaker's food intake was not sig-
nificantly associated with the homemaker's educational 
level, income level, or whether the family had a home 
garden • 
• The homemakerls consumption of milk increased signifi-
cantly with the number of children in the home. 
Minority homemakers consumed significantly more milk 
and fruits and vegetables than did white homemakers. 
Homemakers continued to seek out nutrition information 
three or more years after progressing out of the EFNEP 
program. 
Homemakers who used one or more sources of nutrition 
information had more adequate food intake than did 
homemakers who did not use any source of nutrition 
information. 
The nutrition aide continued to be the major source of 
information for the homemaker. 
Recommendations Based on Findings of the Study 
The data in this study led to the following recommendations: 
1. That Cooperative Extension Service continue to seek funding 
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for the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program, and that the pro-
gram be expanded to include additional Oklahoma counties with high per-
centages of low-income families. 
2. That continued effort be made to reach homemakers leaving the 
EFNEP program with additional nutrition information. 
3. That nutrition education focus should be on continued impor-
tance of home gardens for adequacy of fruits and vegetables. 
Recommendations for Further Study 
The researcher proposes the following recommendations for further 
study: 
1. To determine the long-term effect of the EFNEP program on the 
children of EFNEP homemakers after they leave the home. 
2. To determine the effect of other characteristics of the family 
on the dietary habits of homemakers and family members. 
3. To determine the adequacy of fruits and vegetables in the diet 
of homemakers during other seasons of the year. 
4. To conduct this study or a similar study in all EFNEP counties 
in Oklahoma. 
5. To determine the effectivness of computer data for record 
keeping and evaluation of the EFNEP program. 
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CHARACTERISTICS OF POPULATION OF HOMEMAKERS ENROLLED IN 
THE EXPANDED FOOD AND NUTRITION EDUCATION PROGRAM 
IN CHOCTAW COUNTY, 1978 
A. Place of Residence and c. Family Income 
Welfare Status 
Percent Percent 
Rural Non-Farm 75 $1,000 to 
Rural Farm 25 $4,000 70 
100 $4,000 to 
$5,000 5 
Welfare Recipient 33 $5,000 and 
Non-Welfare Recipient 67 over 25 
100 100 
Participants in Food 
Stamp Program 45 
D. Size of Families 
Persons Percent 
B. Characteristics of the 1-2 17 
Homemaker 3-5 10 
6-8 57 
Race Percent over 8 16 








Less than 8th grade 27 
8th grade or over 73 
100 
Age 
Under 24 years 22 
24-55 years 65 
56 and over 13 
100 
APPENDIX C 
EXPANDED FOOD AND NUTRITION FAMILY RECORD 
PART I 
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EXPANDED FOOD AND FAMILY RECORD - PART I 
c.9 NO. .&O"S•te 
EXPANDED FOOD AND NUTRITION EDUCATION PROGRAM 
FAMILY RECORD 
A. DESCll IPTION 
t. AIDC .. NAMlt f STATCNO. ,I. UNIT NO. 
Fill out for eacll family in unit as- as palljbie .,,d _.., 6 mondls tllenaftmr, K•D in family Ille .tur l"ftiew by T~nor/Agent. 
.._P'Alllll.Y IDttO. 19. DAT'll 'AMll.Y &NROIJ..&D 
I.el Name 
.. l'AMl&.T NltC&lVltD (.SOftW ,._.~ tlae'1ftrl1 
!al 0 Panlclpatln& in USDA Foad Scamp/Food Disuibution Program 
~Su.et 
!bl 0 wtC/CSFP 
!al City (dlSwe 
!al 0 Welfve 
9&X CHCCKIP''"""t'SS"" 
P'AMll..Y MICMeCR9 AG& 
Now In ("'""-' (Y•_..I M•le ,._ ... sen- l'on1':1P•- ID Cblld Numtioa ,_o.,._ LIA -It 
171 111-~c••- .... (101- ~1111 llZI 
NO. 01' "AMU.,Y' MltM8CRS ln>TALS-. -11. HIGH&ST CIRA.DC IN KMOOt. C:OMP1.&TCD •Y MOMCMAKltR 
Cl 9Uo - lOUI Cl lltll - 12'11 Cl BeYoDd Hllll Scbool 
S •• C:MCCK l"OR HOMiMAtCKR 
1c10Hlsll.,,ic lei 0AIWI or Pacific Islander (81 0Wllite (not of HISPznic ori&inl 
011 081ack (not of H154>znic orilinl ldl 0American lndlan/Alaiwl Nar.tw 
18. TSRMINATION CIATC AND JtCASON 111. Pl.AC!! OF RESIDENCE 
Cl ...... 
CJ Tawna- 10.000 end runl na~larm 
CJ Ta-•Ii ci1:1n 10,ooo to aooo 
CJ SUbllrbe of CIU- of - !!0,000 
Cl C...1ral ClU- of ..., .. li0,000 
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APPENDIX D 
24-HOUR DIETARY RECALL 
PART II 
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24-HOUR DIETARY RECALL - PART II 
11. HOMt!MAKIR '000 CONIUMl'TlON, ~AMII. Y INCOMI!, AND EXP'!!NDITURE 
S. CIATC 
s. WHAT DID HOMCMAte•ll &AT AND O .. INK IN THC I.AST I.& HOUlll91 
Tot. fu..,._...,, Ailill- -





4. TOTA&. ACTUAi. INCOMC l"Ofll l"AMIL..Y 1...AST MONTH7 
(lndud• Wdff• and MlorM•. IOC,,.. fllCV.rti,,, wcUaN 1111d tn ... Nntt .,,.,. 
ment•. pttnaioru and coM •up11ort from otll•rs. If family llOI in.corn• "'°"' turninf. ineJuO. JI 12111 of !alt >'•ar'• income attar c.speft.MLJ 
Cl'leck on•1 
au..- 13u 
CJ 13111 • Ml& 
CJ S419 • 1&19 











9. TOTA&..S IO" MO"K 
IKllVIHGS O~ l'ACM 
OP l"OUtl l"OOD 
GllOU ... 
1 0.TOTAU Z OR MOR• 
••llVINGS Mll.K/MSAT; 





TO a& "'L.1..&C OUT ay 
T"AIH&R AGKNT 
(6) (7) 
0 VES C: NO 
2 







FOOD BEHAVIOR QUESTIONNAIRE 
PART III 
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FOOD BEHAVIOR QUESTIONNAIRE 
Part III 
1. When you shop at the grocery store do you read the nutritional 
labels on the containers 
All the time __ 
Most of the time 
Seldom 
Never 
2. If you wanted to know more about nutrition, would you (check 
each one used by the homemaker) 
Call the County Extension Home Economist 
Call your former Nutrition Aide --
Look up the information in a book or magazine __ 
Listen to the radio 
Watch TV 
Attend a group meeting __ 
Call a friend or relative 
Talk with your doctor 
Other, specify 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
3. Do you now belong to an Extension Homemakers Group? Yes No 
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4. Since leaving the Expanded Food & Nutrition Program have you attended 
any special programs or events offered by OSU Extension Service to 
learn more about food & nutrition? Yes No 
5. If yes, how many of these programs or events have you attended in 






Other number, specify __ . 
6. When you buy food for your family would you say you buy food with 
good nutritional value 
Always 
Most of the time 
Sometimes 
Seldom 
7. How often do you introduce new recipes with good nutritional value 
in your family meals 
Once a week __ 
Once a month 
Seldom 
Never 
8. How often do you fix desserts that are high in calories for your 
family 
Once a week 




9. How often do you talk with your children about what they ate at 
the school lunch program 
Daily __ 





10. Do you try to participate in small group meetings that can help you 
learn to cook the kinds of foods your family needs? Yes No 
11. What was the last new food you introduced to your family? 





Bread Snack __ _ 
12, Who is responsible for planning family meals, grocery shopping, and 






13. Does your family eat at least one food from the Four Food Groups at 




None of these' 




None of these 
15. When your family eats together do the children eat the same foods 
as you do 
All of the time 
Most of the time 
Seldom 
Never 
16. How often would you say your family eats balanced meals 
All of the time 










Raw Vegetables __ 
Cheese 
Other, specify __ 
18. Of all the meals you serve your family, at which meal during the 





19. What foods do you feel you have the most trouble getting your 
family to eat 
Meats -
Fruits and vegetables __ 
Breads and cereals 
Milk and milk products __ 
20. Besides the food you buy at the grocery store, what other sources 
of food do you have 
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Home garden __ 
Food from relatives 
Food from friends 
Other, specify __ 
21. How often do your children eat at the school lunch program 
Every day __ 




22. How often would you say your children drink soft drinks 
Once a day __ 




Other, specify __ 
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APPENDIX F 
SCORING TABLE FOR TWENTY-FOUR HOUR DIET 
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scomruG r110LE ron mENTHoun Houri 01Er• 
Jo ri11J lhe ''"enly·lour Uour Diel score: 
1. Solucl lho •P1"01J'ialc 101>10 (lrnlowl 011 lho h~a is of lhu n11111l>or of~sorvlnos re1>0<led. in llem 7, FAMILY RECORO·ll 
(0, 1.@or more). NOU; Circled nombc•!i f 2 . Qt •rn lho hit11o:i;t &co•• possiblq ion food """'P· fot ntHnbor of 
• S•Hvin(l'i 1.-.u~· _111.111 1111circled1tt1r11lJcr, use lht circled ouml"''· l:)i:Om11le, lot J sorvlnus of 
· nulk.. use 1he i)r.uuc. SEllVINCiS 111ule. . 
2. Select lhe proper column of lhe t•blo on r.e hasis ol 1110 number ol meat servings tef>Orled In l1em 8. 
3. Solec1 lhe prop~r 1ru ol 1ho lablo on 1he basis ol lho number ol veg;;;;i,/e/fmil servings te[lorled In llEm 9 (0, I, 2, 3, ©or moroJ. 
4. Find lhe proper line of lhe 1able on lhe basis ol lhe nunil>er ol breadlce1ea/ servings re[lorled in Item 10. 
The number to 1he righl of lhis (in type slyle "71" I is the lwenly·lour Hour Diel score. Enler 1110 diel score at 111• appropriate "months 
in progum" lime on the homemaker's FOOD AND NUIRITION PROGRESSION RECORD. . 
0 LULi( SERVINGS 1 MILK SERVING 2) MILK SERVINGS 
0 MEAT 1 AIEAT @MEAT 0 MEAT 1 llEAT @MEAT 0 MEAT 1 MEAT G)MEXT 
SCRVINGS SERVING SE~VINGS SERVINGS SERVINO SIOVINGS SERVINGS SEnVING SEnVINGS 
\.•Q. ,, ... Scot• 11 ... .... d Sc••• V•1· .. .. ., Sc•1• ,,.,,,. ...... ''"'' c., ••. fu1il Cere11 V•t- ..... Sc••• V•t- ,,.Ml Su•• V•t· ,, •• d 1 Seer• fruit Ce1eM ,, ... 11 C•1e1t _l1ui1 c., ... V•t· ,, ... lc•rl V••· ••114! t Sr.ere V•t· ,, . ..., 1 Scu1. lruh c., ••. ''"II Cu11Jt huh C•'"' . 
0 0 0 3 0 ' 0 3 0 11 0 16 0 • 0 1G _!!__ JL I .2 I 10 I u I 10 t 24 I 29 I u µ__ -2lL _L JL 
0 2 . 4 0 2 12 0 2 t1 0 2 12 0 2 21 0 2 31 0 2 17 0 2 l1 0 2 43 
J ' J 15 J 25 (.)° • ffi 2J (i) 29 
J 15 3 35 
~ __!!_ (4) 2l ro 39 45 
3 25 3 41 rf.i-~ m 29 (4) 45 51 
0 2 0 10 0 14 0 10 0 24 0 29 0 14 0 29 0 39 
I ' t 22. 1 27 I 22 I 42 I 52 I 27 I 52 I 61 I 2 II I 2 2S I 2 JS t 2 25 t 2 60 I 2 56 1 ~ 35 ' 2 51 1 2 62 - --l 1l 3 .3] 3 39 3 Jl 3 64 3 60 J 39 3 60 3 66 
<') 21 (•) l1 Q) 4] m 31 m St (.4) 64 (4) 43 ~ 64 (ol) eo 
0 4 0 12 0 11 0 12 0 21 0 J1 0 11 0 37 0 43 - --
t II t 25 I 35 1 25 1 50 I 56 t 35 1 6' I 62 
2 2 1l 2 2 J] 2 2 ]9 2 2 3J 2 2 51 2 2 62 2 2 39 2 2 u 2 2 61 
J 2t J JI J 4] 3 31 3 60 J u 3 4J 3 66 J 82 
(') 2S (•J 41 (•) 41 (4) 41 (•) 64 (4) 79 l4J 41 ill 19 l4J 80 
0 • 0 IS 0 25 0 15 o. JS 0 41 0 25 0 41 0 41 
t 1l 1 JJ t 39 I 33 I 54 I 60 ' 39 I 60 ' &I J 2 21 l 2 37 3 2 4] 3 2 J7 3 2 50 3 2 6G 3 2 ,___ --43 3 2 61 3 2 IZ 
J 25 J 41 3 41 
l•J 2' w 45 l•J 50 
J 4t 3 14 J 79 
(•) 45 (4) 77 w 15 
3 41 3 71 ~ 1--18 
lc4i"- 60 ~ es (4) 94 
0 I 0 2] 0 2, 0 2J 0 3' 0 45 0 29 0 45 0 61 
_L ..:!_•_ I Jl t 43 
© 2 25 © 2 41 © 2 41 
J 2' 3 45 J 10 
I J1 1 58 I 64 
0 2 41 0 2 14 0 2 19 -3 45 3 n J es 
I 4J I 14 __!_ ~~ 0 2 41 0 2 79 0 2 .. 
3 10 J es ~ 14 
w 3] {•) SI (9 55 l'\l se (9 12 ro 91 (oi) IS (•J 91 (:i} 100 




QUANTIFICATION OF THE 24-HOUR DIETARY RECALL 
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QUANTIFICATION OF THE 24-HOUR DIETARY RECALL 
Within th• milk and meat categories there are three discriminators (0, l, 2): 
within the fruit/vegetable and bread/cereal categories there are a possible 
five discriminators (0, l, 2, 3, 4). Thus, the nwnber of possi.bl• co..Oina-
tions is calculated by: 
C • 3 x 3 x 5 x 5 • 225 combinations 
Derivation of Food Recall Scores 
A quantification scheme which takes into account stv~ral nutrition-
related factors was devised. The basic ansumption is t..~at any one food group, 
while it contributes in a unique way, has importance in the diet equal to 
that of any other food group. The factors entering into the scorinq scheme 
and the inethod of quantification are described below. 
I Total Number of Servings of Food. 
to life. This factor is included 
incre,..ntally weighted scores for 
spective of food categories. The 
Intake of food is essential 
in the qu..ntification with 
th• number of servings, irre-
weighted scores are: 
l to 4 servinqs a weight of •1• (number of servings x l) 
• 5 to 8 servings • a weight of •2• (number of servings x 2) 
9 to 12 servings • a weight of •3• (nwnber of servinqs '!'- J) 
Any servings beyond 12 are ignored. 
I Nwober of Food Grou:os Included. Variety of food in the diet 
is essential to good health. This fl\ctor is included in the 
quantification vith incrementally weighted scores for the number 
of food groups, irrespective of n~er of servings. The weigh~ed 
scores are: 
l food group • 0 
2 food groups S 
3 food groups 15 
4 food groups 30 
I Percent of Taroet Oiet Achieved. The target diet is: 2 servings 
in the milk.group, 2 servings in th• meat group, 4 servings in 
th• fruit/vegetable group, ..nd 4 servinqs in the oread/cereal 
group. By examininq each food category separately for "percent 
of achieve-nt of target• and ccmbi.ninq across all four food 
groups, .. a CQl:l?OSite "percent of achievement of th• tarqet• of 
"2-2-4-4• is derived. This factor is included in the quantifi-
cation by esta.l:>llshing incremental scores for CCl:IP<>Site perC9nt 
of ta.rqet diets, as follovs: 
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QUANTIFICATION OF THE 24-HOUR DIETARY RECALL (Cont.) 
2St. • l point ·l7S\ • 10 points 32St. - 23 poines 
SC\ - 2 points 200\ • 12 points 35Ct. - 26 points 
75\ - poinu :225\ l4 points 375t. • 29 points 
100\ • 4 points 250\ •·16 poinr.s 400\ 32 points 
125\ • 6 points . 27S\ • lB·points 
lSOt. • a points 300\ 20 points 
I Bonus Point:. Since it i:s po:sible to have a rather high cUJ11ula-
tive composite perc~ntage on the precedin~ cc~ponent score =asis, 
but to be severely de!icient in one of the !ood groups, two (2) 
bonus points are awarded when at least SO\ of the required nu.'llber 
of daily servings is achieved for ~ food 9roup. 
Fiqure 6 illustrates the derivation of each component score and the resultant 
diet score !or two food recalls. 
'l'tl• quantification technique described above was applied to all 
diet patterns derivable, from 0-0-0-0 to 2-2-4-4. The result was S2 
9ories of diet patterns <and of related scores ordered froa O to 100. 
presents the scores for each of th• 225 possible.dietary patterns. 
Example A Example a 
Food 119call • 0-0-2-1 Food Recall • 2-2-3.:.4 
~ 
Scor• Coinponent . -i ! Score Component 
-a 
~~ 
Number of Servings Number of Servings 
0 + 0 + 2 + l • 3 2 + 2 + 3 + 4 • ll 
3 x l wei9ht • 3 3 ll x 3 weight.of 3 • 
-
Nwnber of Food Groups Number of Food Groups 
0 .... 0 + l + l • 2 s l + l + l + l • 4 
Percent of Target Diet Percent of Target Diet 










Ot. + 0\ + SO\ + 25\ • 75\ 3 100\ + 100\ + 75\ + 100\ • 375, 29 
Bonus Bonus 
Only l of 4 categories at 4 of 4 categories at 
SO\ or greater 0 SO\ or qreater 2 
Composite Score Total 11 Composite Seer• Total. 94 
Figure 6. Examples ot Jcrivacion of food recall scores. 
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QUANTIFICATION OF THE 24-HOUR DIETARY RECALL (Cont.) 
The Scoring Table for Food Recalls 
Look-up of a diet score is simplified by design of a scoring ta.ble 
directly related to the info:r:mation the aide has in the existing program 
record. The food recall record gives the inforll!iltion in the following 
patt.arn: 
Milk Meat 
Fruit Brc"d ' 
Vegetable Cereal 
Total NUlllber ot Servings 
Th• scoring table is shown in Figure 7. • Each food group, in the order 
in which it a~ars to th• aide, sequenti,.lly reduc:es the area of search. The 
number of servings in the milk group tells her whether th• score is in 'the 
right, left, or middle bloei"°Of the scoring table. For exnmple, if the food 
recall shews l milk serving, the diet score is in th• middle block of scores. 
The nwnber of servings in the second food group tells tho aide whether the 
scora is in the first, second, or third colwnn of the luger block. For ex-
ample, if the food recall shows 1 milk serving and l meat serving, th• score 
is somewhere in th• middle colwnn of the middle block. Th• scoring ~le is 
further subdivided so that th• number ot servings of fruit/vegei:~le and 
bre .. d/cereal sequentially delimit the area of search and identifies the cor-
rect score. 
The Food and Nutrition Progression Record 
Th• function of the Food .and Nutrition ProgrRssion Record within the 
progression model is to asselllDle in one place the essentials of the history 
of a homemaker's patticipation in the program. Only those elements of infor-
mation of importance to ultimate decisions U>out the ho.,.,maker are included. 
The record is c:reated inc:re-ntally fz- sc:ores derived by use of the other 
progression tools~the Scoring Table for the 24-ffour Diet and th• Scoring 
Table for the Food Behavior Checklist~and at th• time of the sequential six-
month asaess-nts of progress. 
Information U>out the history of the homemaker's progress is presented 
against a background designed to enh.an- its quantitative and qualitative 
'Th• scoring table used in the field demonstration was lamin,.ted with heavy 




SlllMIAry of Scores !or Twenty-four Hour Diet Patterns 
(Based on 2-2-4-4 minimum number of daily serving requirements. Order is 
milk, meat, vegetables and fruit, bread and cereal.) 
NO, OF.OIET 
CATEGOllY SCOllE OIET PATTERNS PATTERNS 
A 0 0000 1 
a 2 0001. 0010 2 
c 3 0100. 1000 2 
0 • 0002. 0020 2 
E 6 0003. IJ030, 0200. 2000 • 
~ a 0004, 0040 2 
G 9 0011 1 
H 10 0101, 0110. 1001. 1010 • I 11 0012. 0021, 1100 3 
J 12· 0102. 0120. 1002, 1020 • ~ 13 0013. 0022. 0031 3 
L ,. 0201. 0210. 2001. 2010 • .. 15 0103. 0130. 1003. 1030 • N 16 1200, 2100 2 
0 17 0202. 0220. 2002, 2020 • ~ 21 oau. 0023. 0032, 0041. 2200 s 
0 22 0111. 1011 2 
A 23 0104, 0140, 1004, 1000 • s 24 1101. 1110 2 
T 25 0024. 0033. 0042. 0112. 0121. 0203. 0230. 1012, 1021, 2003. 2030 11 
u 27 0211. 1102. 1120. 2011 4 
v 29 0034. 0043. 0204. 0240. 1201. 1210. 2004. 2040, 2101. 2110 10 
w 33 0044. 0113. 0122. 0131. 1013. 1022. 1031 7 
x 35 0212. 0221. 1103, 1130. 2012. 2021 6 
y 37 0114. 0123. 0132. 0141. 1014. 1023. 1032. 1041. 1202. 1220. 2102. 2120 12 z 39 0213, 0222. 0231. 1104. 11•0. 2013. 2022. 2031. 2201. 2210 10 
AA 41 0124, 0133. 0142. 1C:Z4. 1033. 1042. 1203. 1230. 2103. 2130 10 
ee 42 1111 I cc •3 0214, 0223, 0232, 0241. 201'. 2023. 2032. 2041. 2202. 2220 10 
00 •5 0134. 0143, 1034. 1043. 1204. 1240. 2104. 2140 8 
EE 47 022•. 0233. 0242. 2C:Z4. 2033. 2042. 2203. 2230 8 
FF so 1112. 1121 2 
GG 51 2204. 2240 2 
HH 52 1211. 2111 2 
II 54 1113, 1131 2 
J.J 56 1122. 1212. 1221. 2112. 2121 5 
Kl( 51 0144, 1044, 1114, 1141, 2211 5 
LL 60 0234. 0243. 1123. 1132. 1213. 1231. 2034. 2043. 2113, 2131 10 
""" 62 1222. 2122. 2212. 2221 • NN 64 1124. 1133, 1142. 1214, 1241. 2114. 2141 7 
00 65 0244. 204'4 2 
Pl' 6S 1223. 1232. 2123. 2132. 2213. 2231 6 
OQ 611 2222 1 
RA 77 1134. 1143 2 
SS 79 1224. 1233, 1242, 2124. 2133. 2142 6 
TT BO 2214. 2241 2 
uu 82 1144,2223. = 3 vv 85 1234. 1243, 2134, 2143 4 
WN 81 2224. 2233. 2242 3 xx 91 1244. 2144 2 
















BREAKDOWN BY AGE RANGE OF THE HOMEMAKER 
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BREAKDOWN BY INCOME RANGE OF THE FAMILY 
PERCENTAGE BAR CHART 
PERCENTAGE 
I ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
24 + ***** ***** 
I ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
21 + ***** ***** ***** 
I ** *"' * ***** ***** ***** .. * * * * ***** ***** ***** ***** 
18 + ***** ***** ***** ***** 
I ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
15 + ***** ***** ***** ***** 
I ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** •**** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
12 + ***** ***** ***** ***** 
I ***** ***** ****.* ***** ***** ***** * * * * * ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
9 + ***** ***** ***** ***** 
I ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
6 + ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
I ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ic * * * * ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
3 + ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
I ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** -------------------------------------------------------------




BREAKDOWN BY EDUCATION LEVEL OF THE HOMEMAKER 
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ADEQUACY OF HOMEMAKERS' DIET 
83 
BREAKDOWN Of ADEQUACY/INADEQUACY OF DIET AT ENO Of STUDY PERIOD 
PERCENTAGE BAR CflART 
PERCENTAGE 
90 • ...... 
I 
..... ..... . ..  . . ...... 
80 • . .... 
I 
..... ..... ..... ..... 
70 • . .... 
I ..... ..... 
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40 • . .... 
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30 • . .... 
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20 • . .... 
I 
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10 • . .... . .... 
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SCORING STATISTICS FOR NUTRITIONAL STUDY 
85 
CID MILK_2 MEAT_2 
700 2.00 4.75 
701 2.75 5.63 
102 1. 75 4.88 
703 3.00 3.38 
704 3.00 3. 19 
705 2.00 2 17 
706 1.50 3.00 
707 I. 75 3.44 
708 2.00 I. 92 
709 3.00 I. 75 
710 2.00 2.88 
711 2.00 4.96 
712 2.75 4. 11 
713 4.25 2.75 
714 4.50 5.40 
715 2.00 2. 11 
716 2.50 2.81 
111 2.00 3.85 
718 2.00 I. 75 
719 1.50 3.50 
720 2.00 6.75 
721 2.00 3.00 
722 3.00 3.92 
723 1.00 2.83 
724 3.08 3. 11 
725 1.00 I. 17 
726 1.00 2.00 
121 3.00 3.92 
728 0. 75 5.67 
729 0.00 1. 17 
730 2.00 3.60 
731 3.50 i.58 
732 2.25 2. 11 
733 1.00 4.50 
734 0.00 2. 11 
735 1.00 3.67 
736 2.25 I. 75 
737 3.83 2 .17 
738 I. 25 3.67 
739 1.00 2.25 
740 2.25 2.00 
741 1.00 1.83 
142 2.50 2.00 
743 1.50 4.83 
744 I. 75 3.92 
745 3.00 6.83 
746 1.00 3.00 
141 2.00 4.58 
748 3.00 2. 17 
749 1.50 5.B3 
SCORING SrATISTICS FOR NUTRITIONAL STUOY 
FV_2 BC_2 SERVING WEIGHT SERV_SCR GRP_SCR M!LK_P MEAl_P FV_P BC_P IOT_P PERC_SCR BONUS SCORE OIEI 
4.00 5.66 12 3 36 30 IOO 238 100 142 580 32 2 100 ADEQllAH 
4.00 3.00 12 3 36 30 138 282 IOO 75 595 32 2 100 ADEQlJAlE 
3.50 7.00 ,12 3 36 30 88 244 8B 175 595 32 2 100 ADE QUA lE 
5.00 6.50 12 3 36 30 150 169 125 163 607 32 2 100 ADEQUAlE 
4.00 6.00 12 3 36 30 150 160 100 150 560 32 2 100 ADEQIJAIE 
3.00 4.50 12 3 36 30 100 I09 75 113 397 29 2 97 ADE QUA 1E 
6.00 6.00 12 3 36 30 75 150 150 150 525 32 2 100 ADEOllAlE 
7.50 5.00 12 3 36 30 88 172 188 125 573 32 2 100 ADE QUA lE 
4.00 5.00 12 3 36 30 100 96 IOO 125 421 32 2 100 ADEQUATE 
8.75 4.66 12 3 36 30 150 88 219 117 574 32 2 100 ADEQUATE 
3.25 6.50 12 3 36 30 100 144 81 163 488 32 2 IOO ADEQllAIE 
8.00 4.00 12 3 36 30 100 248 200 100 648 32 2 100 ADEQUAH 
11.00 4.00 12 3 36 30 138 209 275 100 722 32 2 IOO ADEQUAJE 
3.50 5.26 12 3 36 30 213 138 88 131 570 32 2 100 ADEQUATE 
0.75 9.00 12 3 36 30 225 270 19 225 739 32 0 98 ADE QUA TE 
4 .00 1.00 9 3 27 30 100 I09 100 25 334 23 0 80 ADEQUATE 
3.00 5.00 12 3 36 30 125 141 75 125 466 32 2 100 ADEQUATE 
4.00 5.00 12 3 36 30 100 193 100 125 518 32 2 100 ADE QUA lE 
3.50 5.00 12 3 36 30 100 88 8B 125 401 32 2 100 ADEQUAlE 
3.50 4.50 12 3 36 30 75 175 B8 113 451 32 2 100 ADEOllAIE 
4.00 4.00 12 3 36 30 100 338 100 100 638 32 2 100 ADEQUAIE 
4.60 3.99 12 3 36 30 100 150 115 100 465 32 2 100 ADEQUAIE 
4.50 3.75 12 3 36 30 150 196 113 94 553 32 2 100 ADEQUATE 
0.50 4.00 8 2 16 30 50 142 13 100 305 20 0 66 INADEQLJAIE 
4.50 5.50 12 3 36 30 154 159 113 138 564 32 2 100 ADEQUATE 
1.00 3.00 6 2 12 30 50 59 25 75 209 12 0 54 INADEQllAIE 
2.DO 2.00 1 2 14 30 50 100 50 50 250 16 0 60 INADEQUAlE 
4.00 5.00 12 3 36 30 150 196 100 125 571 32 2 100 ADEQUATE 
8.00 4.50 12 3 36 30 38 284 200 113 635 32 0 98 ADEQUAIE 
0.00 2.00 3 I 3 5 0 59 0 50 I09 4 0 12 INADEQUA lE 
3.00 4.00 12 3 36 30 100 180 75 100 455 32 2 IOO ADEQUATE 
8.00 3.75 12 3 36 30 175 19 200 94 548 32 2 IOO ADEQUAlE 
4.50 4.00 12 3 36 30 113 109 113 IOO 435 32 2 100 ADE QUA lE 
4.00 7.00 12 3 36 30 50 225 100 175 550 32 0 9B ADE QUA ff 
3.50 2.00 8 2 16 15 0 I09 88 50 2H 14 0 45 INADEOLJAlE 
3.50 1.00 9 3 27 30 50 184 88 25 347 23 0 BO ADEQUATE 
2.00 5.50 12 3 36 30 113 8B 50 138 3B9 29 0 95 ADEQUAlE 
3.50 5.00 12 3 36 30 192 I09 BB 125 514 32 2 IOO ADEQLJAIE 
4.25 4.00 12 3 36 30 63 184 106 IOO 453 32 2 too ADE QUA 1E 
5.00 4.50 12 3 36 30 50 113 125 113 401 32 0 98 ADE QUA IE 
5.00 2.75 12 3 36 30 113 100 125 69 407 32 2 IOO ADEQUAfE 
5.00 3.00 II 3 33 30 50 92 125 75 342 23 0 86 ADEQUAIE 
4.004.00 12 3 36 30 125 100 100 100 425 32 2 100 ADEQIJAIE 
1.00 6.50 12 3 36 30 75 242 25 163 505 32 0 98 ADE QI IA 1 E 
0. 75 3.00 9 3 27 30 88 196 19 75 378 29 0 BG ADEQLJAIE 
2.00 3.00 12 3 36 30 150 342 50 75 617 32 0 9B ADEQIJAlE 
11. 50 6 .00 12 3 36 30 50 150 2BB 150 63B 32 0 9B ADEQUAIE 
1.00 5.00 12 3 36 30 IOO 229 25 125 479 32 0 9B ADEQLJAJE 
4.00 4.50 12 3 36 30 150 109 100 113 472 32 2 IOO ADEQIJA IE 
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